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"Making Up," by James Davis. 
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The phra!-le "do your own thing" is merely a new way of cxprcosing 
ell1 age-old personal value. People have been "doing their own thing" 
for years. 
In the studios of the modern Fine Arts building located aero!:;s 
from the l\lernol'ial Union Clre H-J art department faculty m embers 
who are channeling their talents to their respective art i:;;lic fields _ 
oil painting, S(;uJpture, wat{J1' color, ceramics, and other creative 
e ndeavors. 
T hese faculty members have attained recognition b.y ex hibit-
ing their work in art gallery .... from Nc:w York to San Franl:i sco, but 
the high point o f the yoar from the faculty .... tanclpoint is Lhe Faculty 
Art Show. Appearing throu~hout i\!arch in the Fine I\rt" Ca ll ury 
wus thu work of 17 full -time art fac.:ultv mu mbl.!r~. 
Don L. Bartlett, associate pt:ofe""or or art, eourd inate~ the 
annual show: "'I'he . .;how'~ l\uulity i~ in<'Tl!a ~ ing yearly, and al l the 
faculty member~ rcally want to display tlll,: ir work." 
He explai ns that faculty members work both in t he ir homes 
and in the art building ~tudios for as long as a yea r ahead of the 
~how. The rusult i~ the exhibit of prints which i ~ !:i pread ove r the 
l8U running feet of wall !:ipace und the nume rou s objed~ in di splay 
ethiCS. As the pict.ures illustrate, a va rie ty of items eomprhed the 
show this year. Oils, ~erigraph ;j, acrylic:-), drawings, colJogruphs, 
etch ings, ceramie:-), scu lpture and a drawing machine were included. 
In much or the work, choice of su bj ect :seemed most ~triking. 
POI' examp le, one print showed u pale lady of refinement above 
caged apes, another u visual allegory of SL Fra nci!:i as a pilot in 
mosaic co lo r patterns. One arti~t used a local drive-in restaurant 
for his ::5u bj ect. The collograph utilized !:imall bones. A nother exhibi t 
achieved a psychedelic effect by apparenlly s imulating a photograph 
printed off-register, a mismat.ched color-sc reening printing process. 
Although some of the works were hard-hitting in their social 
comment, all, more importantly, appealed to the eye. Attendance 
seems to a ffirm this. The guard in the gallery noted approximately 
fiv e or s ix thousand spectators passed through the gallery during 
the faculty show. 
Although the U nive rsity art faculty is not "expcrimenling as 
wildly as the New York artists," Bartlett would classi fy t he faculty 
as "quite good." He feels the faculty should not experiment as 
much as other artists, pe rhaps, becau se, " \Ve are t eachers." 
Art department chairman John S. Weller agrees that the d e-
partment is "somewhat on the conse rvative side," but he adds that 
a big problem with experimental a rt is the lack of money. Por 
Weller, Bartlett and their fellow p rofessors, it also is d isappointing 
that the department has not been able to obtain $900 to produce 
a catalogue explaining the creative works of the art faculty. We ll er 
ex plains that most insti tutions have color catalogues to publicize 
artists' works, while the art faculty o n the Columbia campus may 
rema in rclatively unknown because of thi s lack of advertise ment. 
Perhaps this article will help say, " The art department is doing its 
own thing, and doing it well." 
Don L. Bnrtlett A F rnnk S lack pa inti ng is rCI)roduccd on the back L'()\Ier of the Alumnl/ s. 
S tudent Tita Phillips studies Bill Ktapl) sculpture. 
"Schweiz," lithograph by Brooke Came ron. 
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